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fJews train tbt 0Moine £ttd.

IOCESE OF FREDIERICTON.

Ii<.Eiit:o.-T/te I'rîîposdr/turc/t ofl Engo
/and /uiai-T-'lihe site on which tie '"Ciircli Hait
is to b e shortily erected, lby the neribers of ti
Churci oif England in titis city, is at the corner 0
Carkton and Brunswick streets. 'lime buildimg w i
lie of iarallelogran shape. 'lie ground dimnsi>n
will lbe 8e f'eet o Bruisvick street, exdsive of
side enirance hall way, Iox122 feet, ailndl a dejthil

.18 ft. 6 jis., on Carlcton strect. l'liei main entranct
will bc -placed on Carleton strect, and wil ]Iiac

directly to> the grand hall in the first story. 'th
Hlait willbe i(6x37 feet i site. 'l'he saiIase
whclihli te aiditorium is to e tireached will biei twti

i number, 6 feet each in width, and lead from
eitier side. 'i'hcy will bu sepa riated from lithe il
traice vestibule by i Suries of s tucco ornanmenta
arches. nt1ratice 1 the vsCtry w ill te hadt '1

ieins If a broad arcmed siivay to fect in vitIthh
h'lie î'stty iw ill be : 7x65 feet, and hav i a sti
capacity f po to 400 il thii rear l lite base
ment arI li c plactwo cmiittee rouilns,16x!2

feet, amni 222l feet respectiely, commumcation
hcimg ha frontn aioe tothliie ather iy mî;u.îîî' of a slid

ng îloor. 'liis stiory wilI ibe 21 imcies iIei>w lth
grade f limsiciik anti Carleton streets, anti 12 itI

; lis. in hîeiglht. (n as.tceidiing lthe stairways o hli
amrlitorimiia bot willie ftitoîi a iroad lam ing o

hall i.pî6 ft. 'Fhi ; tidiri j- estim:tteii i"
atciommetolate 5 .5to ta 50 er>on' It. iwill e
ligleitd b Iy ieains lî ione lhtg' oiiîpied memoiitîtria

wiiiilw, ciglht large doublale tt on tripl't winilow
t he stle e tfnmsh throngiit wi ie ilernie

'e'aa(!n. i dm s treet trintl w illie plti
tiuigh hotutl andefeel ive, liinitg large canoiirm

rilet wilim s, surm mei, liby meaI wrtughtr
grili ; ali, tiohavily tmsioit idonuile wmws

.atitg hol, projectlg piilister.i and ieilniiiits.

Lhe flniîswiik street sitte vill ie pa tr, thoigi
in full kceing vithi th gener.d design le lus

tc., havt' been well and careftilly r ared by Nir
I. N. llmik, :\rttitemt.

art~. s Ret'. (îutnî lirigstcrke reai a voaii
able iîper britre th' ndi Scrmho 'l'i:m-!r
.ss cion, t :. <t te "Reviisiocn if ti

\Aîthtried\ 'rrm of te Hifoly eriptr's

Rt-v. I). S. Newui flicited in St .iar'
t'mrch, fier th' frt timti (It 2nd. 1is cesidcic

iî on 1 Kt ow. ' •

'ci îsr .- le ne, ( iurm'i at i;uksonv
wvll bIlready'or conisecrattion i i Novemlber.

Al tin t1 .--A correîcl ti ngc'' ion
s.nsof ithe palier says: Ii h ou i i

find us i iclergyiimn fiorA A\liet .W'e poor he'actcen
idown iere. what ilcbdtt fi c.?" W mCtas

landiwai illi :iii.iuJ <tcept 't l îî':. Sl ou l h:t v;
be iii ut iîc'uitble m: ic ut- re i iniued tat ith'.

filts iiof tit ,Chuiîîr-ic Sîi'iet wi .riuhil nt warriiam uith.
grit, aîltiîîrght lti e grant is;' i 'ed iii tit -list. 'i\

Ido tit ieVsîate tir isay tt iicgiet otif .Ul'rt i
. h!ot ii the reco tf cr ioie. fn itcan h

titi' i toi go, andt rWe bet it' h c-nita snit l NIisiin
sho hîi tu-e hluld up im ti- lt ri' uintil ti-' t yt

re''cies a Nih'ssinary'. 'fi' c n it-:re' us umfliiiel
litore nmportant thain the t.oi- i i-rtl f cai
issions rAnd etil t' t r: il cr.1j-c soo n pos.
le, wc'hile .\ilhert is lef ci t hi s chur-hes n'egleti.

It is a dimgra t' t'ithit tha a whîih.' ontti
'iiil hlave no nstietions tr.m rth i chreb o
Fn %%mi, cen a gLcI ad cta wlrk culti be

onc te tLere.

aM.îîl Thiursday, Oci. 26th and 271th. ()et. t, Meet-
îrcg, of Chapî1iter, ] mi, :Ae iii. in Greek, and

n tii. m ilebrew. Oct.:_7. Iloily;' Cotnununitioi,
S a. .; Meeting of Ciiter. e-tic.

it. Sciaw. l/rn. ,'.

rm: .-Tue i hc Ct-adjtutor held Ce
nñrmntict ini St. Peterfs Chureb on Tueioday. Oct.

.lih. when twenîty.me persoîs wre presented to
teceivte "tlie gift of the Hly G ost" y ''tie laing
1_n: of bads." Four wîomei. wo ihad long it
tatices tu coie, were prevented LV the Storm, one

1f 'huomt Was S7 years cf age. O ithe 29 presented,
14 cere lhcads oif lamies ; 14 of le 29 have lie-
comemtuers of the Ctirch since the beginntinîg
oif lte year. 'lie lip delivered tio excellent
.iiJrsress to hie camndidaies, cie beforre, hIe other

fter ticir Confirmation. The Rev. T. E. i )vling,
of Cariton, the Rev. 1). W. Pickett, of Greewich,

and the Rer. F. 'owers, of Wefrd, were present
ind tok;pst ini hIe service. ' Te Alt.ar and font

iere adorned irithi i..auiflowers, the pulpit w'ith
a handsome white vevet hanging, in the centre of
.which was wurked an "I. H. S ," a haidsoeni set
of white imarkers, with variois eniblenms painted on
them,.adocned the Bible and service books. Añver

-the -service -the Bishop and visiting ciergy ditîed
withi the Rector at Mr. Woodinan's. In the after-

mroon .all cweutte iîpect the Rectory now building.
'Tne- work of claptearding and painting the outside
.and plastering the inside is now being pushed on
-rapidly. The Bishop.reiurned by train to Frederic-
.ton att 5.15 o'clock.

DIOCESE OF NOVA SCOTIA.

. CLEM.Nrs.-'he Rev. William Minns Godfrey
whose sudden death we announced last week, was

lborn at Rochester, Eng. ; came at an early age to
this Province; was educated at King's College
. ndsor, where he graduated BA.; was soon aftei
ordainced by the lishop of (Qiebec, and appointed

e to the Parish of St. Clemetis, Annapolis Co., as
'f M issionary of the Society for the iPropagation of the

l tGospeabruit14. Here bu iced,worked,and died.
On the last Sunmday, and last day of his life, tihe

a. ,pst year cf his mission, the 63th <cf hii life, lie
preached ilree tins ai different stations, adîninis-

c tLereci H[îily Comunîîîmm ion, and drove cighiuteen mi!es.
Il T this simple reconi, accorded tr so few of his

e fe!irowsu, cf loîncst labour, ixerl ab>de anid undesir'
y cd change, ncthing can le added, either for good

otaste or to soothe ii friends. Yet it may lie alloi-
cd to nrilarge îun the long life labour of sufaithfuîl

- a servant to Gor and to the great Socuety which
l senti hnfim forîtI. ''o ini is tuay life iras happy,

Y :nd frecly aid gratefutlly acknowedictIgtd sI to tic.
- leahad i injuredi feeling nfotthers passingover him,

g or of himiself left out to stad the long rides and storinms
iofa po r cottry miiissin uittthcety faithfully and

2 lu til his abil ty nliut himmnsdeif to tihe vork , lia iîiîphy
iiittica l dmIrutici!, utt w'a require tci his hand. 1ile

',Ur% ed thre' chitiiucs, ont icwhi!i ie buiit, ant
'varîious mmOUtstIatiolis. I le foucnd his paIrish wituiir
i îarsonaci, andi luft i vmct i a fertile gle, reclai ii

Uvl frml the larei lcül sicid ' on wihic his peoi c
r iId uItiilt hirn i houI ,e iw his owu-n mneansu. hoiuiglh
'njoyiIg ibut tti he siender salary of a iitissiota ry,

is bimocme, lo i equals, wasi an opni place of h ra-
pitaty, atîiplte. evu grcîefull, ati to the poor c f

le chlte rcutintry syle, a knowinc refige. His rela-
uln with hii'il -uieplu i an ru!nrke chin

of nks tif nitual affection. % hcei ite Ciurcim af
N ut a Sct-tiai c-ieergedi froi i c missionîa ry formt ie

neyer twvoiuld .1take the title of liector, thenî allowed
by Syud L, saying tis old reraions ni lhis

eriople ire to ideiv'asant to brreak. Those otitside
hi, cin 'uile, wilth comi e gladly mingied in
the cotnunion duities if the poor, cte sc ols antl

m-ri culturai scitics, wil r'men'ier hti as a kinitl
;ticii-ce cistr mm itteis bohli temporalni Scri-

ucr.t Ti'olngi thie l Missionary had but title tiei'
fri reading cd stuidy, yct tis reuctation of ' good

pr'acher scuis tim, andis readings, principally
if lithe oli faSiicti toloy wric ljosephi ra
and his associaies have sl illi providedt for counr
Missions, wcere kelt1 upr to the lst. This exalie lil
of how inciehi a fxedl pcurporse. us fixeut end anidtc faed

bodtC, Cl< ac list n siall meais iay u ot b
rei vain1 by- tiise whoi rernain to f l w v his steps
and tace hiswo If il t may be aid of anyf ti
t ;'s sercvants that i îtheir dili, exposure lithe

iciangiiug scatsoni', as the scored the sitarv miles
if a lie halt pent in rte rpen, that it wa. am

jty.ts ri-at of th: gratt ucnticleofi tieti Churh
j erai (t ilm b: ri icwhohliias goite. 'i li,

ye gre thi fu Cthce earth, windns ad S ,
tie-:i. dewi'" fro-m. n..'~ca '-tnowt, urais' ye lice il,
tmttuif Ifimcni t!-ii fouiirL-ver."

vl 'n ti. .:-a---'The funeral uf i lai
Rectr o thi, Cou mk lce ,o'lThinw Li'.

ile cortege, ai muaîl largen ne, plccedui io
- Catiedia by wai f .\rris street, the streu

beicct licied cw-iß c·t rs-ct h c o tii nîgcregationî catch
oheir fricnds. At ithe udoor if the Chuch the

mrin wvas Ibici il"l s . 'triiLosiihip the lisiop, the
\'cenrimi ti i ic oi id the choir, i Lord.-

i t i e opening senteles as hle eli
wacis bing carried uip te aisie to ithe chancel,the

rgait meanwhilei' aing soft tiand sltein utisic.
ie tArchdeacoun rcimled withl the littrecsie

f iii Serire, which was never iliore sIlIcmnc it
rendered or mure sintcerely particited in than bi-

tIteavl clry cd i i -ge congregatin whict
mcdedh the sacrcd edifice. The ilyliin begin-

'M ("i l a.l F.uher, %while 1I stra -
ittt romymi un -re rogh y

Oh te:ch r f mlicI meiat t cay,r N ",rit hem titte ! lii'.mcrt .Oh. l'i ime i trîm F, tî.v ir't-

ri sun, nndt tuen, the PsAnscs having bieen lchanted.
te Lessicn was readI by the \rchdeacan. The

sinintg of the lhymn-.-.
''t i ,ctr c a cm l'rî'i trr

nmil lislan ain oroc,
e trii tInever comtie.

N ir tcars t3f m wi,"oi --c
ecnchided the Service at the Ciîurc, antv ithe pro-

cession reforiied and contintued to Caimo l iii
Ceneterv, preceded by the surplicedvchoir vf lthe
Cathedral ' The pall Itïarers tere the Rev. C
Niaynard, Windsor ; Rev. Jotni Bell, Dart iv'th
Rer. 1. D. H. Lrove, Re. j adl'tIRield, e
Winterbourne. and Rev. G. F. Aavnard. A tie
BisIhop commcaitted the b'ody to the groiid "c ta
earth, ashes to asics, dst to duist," the ectniiens of
the assemibled multitude wcere scarcely stulpresseti
anti matcy eyes were wuet vith tears of heartfeti
grief for the loss of their friend and Pastor. Severali
very large and beautifuîl crosses o lowers had been
sent by frienîds which were placed on both the cuf-
fnt and the grave after it vas filled in. 'lie wvol
service was deeply feit by all present.

On Sunday the church, which was sill draped in
crape, was iveblifllied,w cc'n. His Lordship preached1
a feeling sermon on the lessons of' te hour, and
lovingly and eloquently referred to the-labiurs of Ie
departed. Feeling references were also made in al
the city churches to the loss the Curch tad receiv-
ed, and to the character and wcork of the deceased.

HALIFAX. - ¢Acktow/edgmzens for f th /'ission
Building, cor. Compon Avenue andi Vindsor SI. -

, T l'bfollowing is gratefully acknovledged:-
s Collected by Miss FrancisLawson. . .............. $20 O

" Miiss Katie nomtir on............... 5 o
" îuT.aylor .................... 4 "r

r .rwo Lady Menmbcrsof St. Luk·s·.... 4 5u
James.ý E. Cmmina, Es6q.. . .. ........ 7 93
'I iomtat'A. JBrown, Esc ...... .................. 5 c-o
SRev. W. Il. Groser, NewtRo-,.............. 2 2.

J. W alter Allisnn, Esq...... ................... c cr.
Amicumui prcviouisly acknowfdgI' ............. 249 2

$300o O

.Saec.w's H-'. Smuc'vs, 'mrTrasurer-.

NF.w GtAscow.-Work its begun for our ne v
building. It wll be 5cx26, twith chancel aOx'I3,
vestry Sxio, porch 6x8, soen-what after the Mac-
<un Church. It is to be uilit on stone piers only.
if the population shloukii grow mîre townards the

lorth end of Ite town, wire the glass and steel
utorks arc being built, this nay niot be our per-
unanent site, and a larger buikling of more lastmig
niatcerial may bu reutiireni. 'lhe erectîon now
going up couild in succi case lie removed andutised
as a Sunidry Sciool Ruii oîand b1l-.

Ati.îNoN MN.S.--ihe ishpitulas at te recqtest
of the Rector, postponedi us \'isit to 'i Itanksguing

tDay (<othi mst.) I'he chianiel is uarly compet,
bit cre fear the organ cannot ie i place for the
islitoju". \isiî.

AMSt TR iRALo ' i -'-te Cchîter cf
v ne iiihers t Rural Ieantry wille i mîeet cît Amhicerst

on W'edicediclay, Oct. :6th.

secretary.
,t iic ii

ri't'icC.' - iictid Schoo iI les cante
mff ctandug adi N-a iec v ushiicsbiirg,

utii 40 iiren at v-n ti I le. At Mii-a-
ciei, betwceen 50 aild vi ; total atmidance u old and
ountg), Nitun-cDhieu, say uCo t ILtmiburz soc t;e

Service at Chuurch lut boti cas.c before Iche-nie.
Ssu ta meeting alt Li rg yesterayi., and

notwii thstandinig unpleaa wiether reah ed $
clearit" cii dt.i orme next

ud, a ralîl .rli. isîttiti cit
DIOCESE Ot" Mi mNTRE.\L

I )xcîst.- , aicci lice nothier
ci o tntou turece rer arishs. i 'eenreivmiied

.nder the nell know ilzeali and enthsiasticlove for
Christ anld ilis Cituirci c-ichraracerizes le late

iscionary o f Gncii Stion, acid iiowi Rector of h i
l arish, thi Rev. J. Kerr. ile is entered itn iis
work, ltaviog ait uuaiaii .lity int:ed b tce
people toiwards hnliii. le lua.,i ene niccStation.s
imitere st:iasm cwi'as lettti ci estl b-t tefori. and Ser'
tices onc lime Ie'ek isday i the triI Chut:huittot,

c.' also were.ca'. i cet c'o late, ccunkiow c t-
ld lait cs' C tiivc 1 .v tf-t-tc- il tiitcr c n ' cusp i-

Ce', :îd cuinier iore tu lnc i and ai l thite
ivillopmnclt of te uîtit litce tc u ch1 en icit

IL is to Ue hoi pe il unii rit' .ie ltat u ort c-fiwich
ri itsctitution cf ilt chrer and gricade se well

UisrEAi--ee. Ilr. Soiîan, vf St. George-s.
has rece'vcd:m noic'r i m - ttion cof th-e congregaions of
New \ork oif a large sipend am u it funishcd hiruse
on liflil Acenuce if ie vil ibc thceir pastor. The
conigregaition ic a iceatabyc onue. mlu dmtiiîg icaongi trs
mîembers the ituilitonare \canderbilt. St. George's
Cliuichi mi% view of this. and considering the gruau

debt on their chiurci, are hird beset ta g0iveiany
approach to sucih iduicemIt as to iaise im to

stay. lie ieieve. hoicever, as Dr. Sulliivan lias a
preference for St. George's and for Montreal. te
wili not lrak for a igreat cuvace as to stipend oni
the part of isj presec ongregatio te cause hi o l
stay.

liE suit agati le 1 14!thop a Corporation Sole.
. roght b. the iT rust andt Lau nsu L . as to

recover the money lent to Irîty Citric of this
city, ire are glad to Iear, ias left tie Bishop's
source cf incomse untuched,--he Company l.-ing
liost ils suit. Ilthas also been decided tiy One ni
our judges lere in c-cmnnectioin wcitlh itiis, clhurcht.
that a church orgcin, in ia ctrch, is not m coveabie
prol'erty.

¡X ' notice cct . Jacies the Apostile" Chtrch cf
Montreal aici tue cwetl.i-known ' iaty Church ihave
liateirliu 1-arrest liane Services, and they were t
successflt-sc successfil tiat the clergy and choirs1
lave been asulcto, and are gomicg to, repeat then..
Is not tiis strange? Does it not look as if theyi
ceree ield ta draw ot the pelsîe chiely, and not

fer lie g-lry of Geti? Are ie saymg toc mmucli
tca teir stcces was giuged by the crocwded
etrfheso at dtatbbe repetiton c the service is

sidrcpiy fer the tieletavion of man? Are those thati
rentered tir thanks that day so cliarmed with îthe
way they it it that they iant to do it again ? If

, there nmust be mo e good than some would1
allow mi such musically rendered services thanc
there is imt nmany sermons. Doubtless the servicesj
were excelent, ani there is doubtless a confirma-1
tan therein that such services people learn to love 1
ani attend on, anti tat ticey tend to draw out con-

gregntional feeling and expression; but nevertheless
la repeait a Harvest Home Festival looks very

[Thursday, October 113, 1881.

mnuch as actors on a stage responding to an aie. r.
from the spectacors.

Tua Rev. Edward Wood having returned in
recrted health ffroin his constrained holiday of a
fewi weeks, was received by his parishioners' by a
social gathening at the IParist School Hall. It s

wIl lo witness such maniitifest condence in one
m-lic lias toiled and laboured amoing tmicn so dear'
for their spiritual gocd, and not for his ocwn po
Lion or advancement.

Wr have sone vacancies stil in Our Diocese ; but
as lthe lustioni of seif-sILpOrt ist kte vital quenstin
ut the hour so far as concerns ou'r Church here.

these Parshes will onlyl be fled when more sats-
factory arrangements are made as to the amoumt
and sucurit; of stipend. Such a state ouf things a
reported fron the Dueanery of Bedford, viz., "That
ini 2 Rccories, i Parish and 6 Missions lce in-
comces are less than :6c, in two insltaices even

less than 25o," imist, indeed, cause soie decisive
s¶eps va c taken.

DitTON CENxUr.- t lnlte 4th inst , the .ishiop
constcratedI lie Variaht Chirch icre under rte naie
cf S. Patrick. The Chuirci iasi ben in use for somce
tcime, but only lately ha emerged froma dtli ucnd'er
the Incumbeit. Rev. . i. CLaytn and his warm
s:piuters, namely ahi regation. "lhe Sur-
vices w ere of the usual caracuter. the order of con-
sueration leing that pronctiged by the Houtse of

Bicsoips, with soine variations. 'iere wilasp resent
a goidiy array of clergr. aiong i iuci was a re-

iresentativ of thce Iictese of Qvucbec, and
a priest of the Aerica Ci r Rev. Nr.

Avill, Rector of Newport. v. 'lie c!ergycnctut
from Qebec was the Rev. , Hesrn 'Thce Scr-

ics, o custoiar wiceneven or Jisiotp is i reseni
were dvided linto a grti variet cf portions as
there were parsons presenbt So Itiat to the p >leitt

was givei the charonicf varieiy i(' o id and place.
mere a voice, and there anotier, noc froi within
the chanci anid again froui mv it. This a

tuni that once prevailed in the Aicricai Chuirchi.
but is in'o t cdying out, and ihere is no reason it
shotuld me copledi hrere. The Church wac.s decorat
ed as for "HIlarvest Iloe' ad ani torvest tote
tcy:mnui ieing sing. At te diiciicr whic irAi foilwe d ic

the T'owi [all. Cie IIcctbenit gtave a reum .o
th ilabors iundergvone in the great clforts, ( 'or verv
g reat they' rire) iiade h both the peope ai
imicscelf during the erectionof' this inow conecrated
builhing. and speeches were gîven [ thle isho
and Rev. Mr. Fyie , Rector of CuIai le. ic
lhe evenîing, a lission ieeting was hld i thi.

Chirch .: i!s large.' attede Fxcelent ad-
dresses tere givenîti cte ishop aid cc h Rtc'ev.

Nir. Aviîl, of the miiericanî Church t thce Rie..
Mr. ileuictrit, of Ililcese of Quebec ;and ti-c

lie. "Mr. Vles. and1 1the Lacuibent. 'lie
Arectcn iof eudford. and i assi'stant, Rec. i

W. Smith wre resret icthe Services i; ite :e
ig, lit wre uinable to s:ar ovr for the ereiw

'lt"tî ttis.Te iLord B!chr. of Qubc
he appointed tie Rev. 1. 'l'homion, of le!boun

to conduct a suries cf misksicois in Ite diuîlerem
churches of tie diocese. jr vill be reucmblieredi
that Mr. T'ihmson caidctcd o ver' sucesi

misisi0ho soie cuva or thrce 'ars ago I Cniectit
ith St. Pt cer's Church.

. IIOCESE OF RIU'ERT'"S LAND.

A cc)ants'ixe r from Socurb-vern Mani'ho-
ha writes as follows tone of our local papers :-

'lie 13)issnving etergymen are tus usual bit, and
frucentctiy hold services liere. The Ronian Catio-
lic priest also pays us occas'ionai visits. Nu doucbt
c-lien the icartih is swept and garcishcedi and the
position iii every wyc eligible, Ithe Episcopalian
mttinisier will condescend to do lis Master's work.
and when assured of cretu'ire comcforts, wil attend
to the wefare cofa large cînber of Citrclutnen twho

inaturally fel chiagrined at the apathy of our clervg-
iiceit. Our positotiinm this respect is ene imstance

Sut i fear the nicto. <abi ni dimc: omntes,' miiight
farriy be apied It is panful for us to see such
stateients, particularly when we are putting fonit
every effort m cOur power to mîeet the spiritual wanc
of our new settlers. 'Ibis just shons us, however,
how persons are often lest ta the Church. Church
people twho cw"ait and yearn for the services of their
own Church and cannot get then at length becone
embittered, and go over te some other denomina-
tian. At the last meeting of the 'Mission Board the
Secretary was authorized te advertize for 6 or'¡men
te imcuister to these new districts. W e have funds
ta pay that nuimber, but the question is wili suitable
men apply ? We want vigorous men, and, if possi-
ble, young men. There were fuiw applicants in re-
ply te fornier advertisements for clergymen to work
ii this Diocese. Menm ust cither be very scarce in
the older Provinces or else they do not)realize the
prospects which lie before those who cast in their
lot with us. Wien other denominations are in need
of men they have only to "send below;" and they
get all they wvant. A prominent clergyman of the
Presbyterian body said to me the other day: "We
have never the slightest dificulty mi obtaining men.
Our young men from below are only too glad. to
come up here, where they can grow up with te
ceunIry'. Wc have, at tintes, more applications


